
“Slice Out Abuse”  Golf Outing 
2525 63rd Street 

Kenosha  WI  53143 
262.656.3500 

 

Dear Friend: 

As Women and Children’s Horizons prepares for their 26th annual golf outing on July 19th, we are    
looking for you to showcase and promote your business. Your sponsorship or donation will allow WCH to 
continue to carry out the mission of advocating for victims and survivors of domestic abuse and sexual 
assault. Please join the WCH Board of Directors and local businesses to help WCH “Slice Out Abuse” by 
choosing one of these options: 

   

       

      

 *Sponsors to receive additional recognition the day of the event, on WCH’s webpage & Facebook page, 

and will have the ability to provide promotional items. To assure your participation and appropriate 

recognition, please return your sponsor choice with your business logo in a jpeg format no later than  

July 10th to Lori Hanson (lhanson@wchkenosha.org). Checks should be made payable to:  Women and 

Children’s Horizons. Visit www.wchkenosha.org for more information.  

 
If you would like to donate an item to the silent auction or for the golfer’s goodie bag, please contact 

Lori at 262-656-3500.  

Thank you for your consideration, 

 

The WCH Board of Directors and Golf Committee 

 

Hole Sponsor - $150 (no limit) 
  A sign with your company logo displayed on the course during play.* 
 
Flag Sponsor - $200 (16 available) 
     A personalized flag will be placed at one of eighteen greens announcing your                             
 sponsorship.* 
 
Putting Green Sponsor - $300 (one available)  
 A large personalized sign with your company logo displayed near putting green.* 
 
Photo or Prize Sponsor - $500 each BOTH SOLD 
   Each golfer takes home a complimentary photo with your logo on photo holder.* 
    
Front or Back 9 Sponsor - $500 each (one sponsor for each 9) FRONT SOLD 
     A large personalized sign will be placed announcing your sponsorship.* 
 
Lunch Sponsor - $750 SOLD 
     A large personalized sign will be placed at the lunch site announcing your                             
 sponsorship. * 
 
Beverage Cart Sponsors - $750 (one available)  
 Personalized signs on cart and ride along to network with golfers. Free water and 
 soda to golfers. * 
 
Dinner Sponsor - $1,000 SOLD  
 A large personalized sign will be placed in the main dining hall announcing your           
 sponsorship, one complimentary guest for dinner. * 
 
Media Sponsor - $1,500 SOLD 
 A large personalized sign will be placed prominently on the course, two          
 complimentary guests for dinner. * 
 
Event Sponsor - $2,500  SOLD 
  Special recognition on all event collateral, complimentary foursome including four 
 wristbands, hole sponsor and flag sponsor. * 

EVENT SPONSOR: 

Your logo here! 


